
THF COMMERC1IAL.

. tXning Affairs.
The paut wcek bas bccn one of unusual xeve.

rity in wcatber, andi mining openitioDsbavo not
progressvd o rapidly as wus dea:rcd at the (lit-
feont workings. Severai compaulca, however,
ame pushing matters .with groat enorgy, andi %vu
brar o:, -ono whoso snilling mnachinery ia now on

iawyfrnem oaut.. Thrce others are now

ae to atatê that at leat half adozen compnie
wiIl have their milling machiecry ail fitteti up
and a goi stock of quartz to commence opera-
tiens by thea time that spring la fairly openeti
up.- Thero are a fow others whose stock in being
lsted in-New York, anti wbat stops they have
asyet taken tews.rde cemmoncing xnilling oper.
atiens vilt be matie kuown i a week or two.
There in evidcntly going to hc ne lot up te ac-
tive operations, as acou as spring opens, and
mining,- inu the Lake of the. Woods districts,
premi8ssoon to bc a growing inclustry, anti
not D barren field for nprefitable spoculation,
as, sqme peoplo weuld, havo us believe it te be.

,The.sales o! mning stock during the past
weelc have been censiderable, anti would bc
heuvierbut.there is a disposition net te push
sales at prosent, as therc i5 every prospect of a
getteral. ailvanco. The heavicat transaction of
tho -week.,v7s probably a sale ef Wininipeg Con.
solidatoti Stock at 50, aiounting in face value
te $9,OQO. ,There have been soernt emahier
transactions in othPr stocks, anti the curreut
'week will prebably show seme heavy sales. The
exact value o! the different stockîs chrig the
week it is. difficiilt te, determine. Winnipeg
Concolidated is stili te be-hat at 50: Lake Win-
nilpeg at the saine, andi Kewatin holtia Brin at
7M. Prom the mning bourse ire have the report
ote6prospecte! a heavy business durinig the
ballance of January, andi more than one exten-
sire sale inanoir i course of negotiatien.
. ýThonewa of valuable gold fields in the North-
west la-noir accepteti -in, -stock centers of, the
Uhited States as -beyoxîd doubt, aud nuniierous
conlpauhewwildoubticasbe formti there dur-
iug-the-preseut yoar,as the laws thera are mauch
more elantic. regar<ling joint stock conipanies,
tiian Inl Canada. -There ean -be ne tioubt uow
but capital in great quantities n-il! be euîployed
in mining dnhig-the-next fen- months, andi a
tune of excitenient andi activity is in store for
the once lonoly region arounti tue Lake of the

,The great benefit tLat a mining industry wili
bo te theNorth-weat-wie catnet better desi-.ibe
than by taklng the fol.lowing frein au article in
the Xîing- Retieîo of January 6ti. :

Il'Thatza-new era is openiug the lndustry cf
ininingîla e-ident, frein the fact thst the ehie!
elemeut of its value and permanency are botter
underâtooti anti are being more wisly tirecteti
than e~cr before in ita histery. As the rag-
nificent extent andi limaitiesa variety ef the
tmonral resources of this country are comnpre-
hcnded by tho people, ming rapidiy loses ita
spceculative anti uncertahti c!.'aract4er anti crys-
taiizes iute the forma of a logitiniate businesR,
pouseig the elemeuta of a substautial, per-
manency. abovo the inany other outexprises te

monj PI dOVOtO w3IroUaII o! capita anti a
îIetiii6 of ercgy.

"The foundation cf a -reliablo anti profitable
business le measuret largely by the fit -of ne-
tivity or the extent cf î-esources te bo developed
That miuing pentes these lu tihe largestmneaa.-
ur-e ne eue eupetent te jutige n-lt for a moý
meut tony. - - - N

"Tira pr-admet of ary bvanch cf tho mining la-
tiustxy iisintiestructable; is ain-sya ln demanti;
entera largPly into the avenues of e.very othdr
braach cf indutry-is lu fact the fountiation
atone upon whicb thoy are founded, honco tirer.
la no limit, te continuai tomand whioh mruet fir-.
orer oxiat."

Amoricau Iron TrAde.
Mauy tevicup are non- urrangoti te try anti

cover up thea fact that a period o! stagnation la
undouhtetily about te overtako tho iron tinte
of the United States, andi lied that branch of
industry has alrcady entereti uponsBuch a perioti.
The recent convention cf i-ou anti stecl mnanu-
facturera nt eittsb)urg, Pa., ne doubt fnliy
realized the fact; but by fixing scales cf prices,
ani makiug other artificiai arranrements, put
forth an inefit -tilal effort te mitegate the
thi-entenet stagnation. With the epening of
1883 the announicemeut, nas matie that the
C'umct Iron anti Steel Companies' woi-ha
*wuuld be ciose otitinn owing te the lon- price
of thefr manufactures ut preisent, anti 20,000
mnen woulti thus be thi-own eut ef employmeut.
Other companies are tbreatening a similar
course ef action, and those dependent upon the
i-on industry bav-e to squarely face the fact that
ne artificial arrangements cansatay the stagna-

There are many theories advanced as te the
cause of this dullnesa ln the iron tratie, ant i f
the opinion of ' such men. as Pig Irou Kelly, cf
PeunsylVani, more consultet, thoy woult
doubticir acWise tho enlarging of present tariffa
a2pon sncb gooda. Thero are others, however1
iu the Unitedi States who belieloe that tee much
tarlff lias more w do îvith the matter, ant isl
accouztable for the over production of iron
goda mithin the iast fen- ycara. A carefui re-
view cf the iron trade history of the Ujnitedl
States fer the st ten or fiften years lenda
coiorlng to this latter theory, anti leaves the
impression that iron protection bas bad a re-
suIt much like the olti sa3 ing cf «Itee mucb
cate kilictiea t." Tsriffeniron importation
iute the Uniteti States bave ail aleng bat more
the appearanceo f being pýohibitory than , pro-
tective, anti bati the course cf trade events been
exactly as thei- originators intendeti, thoy
woult have been practically prohibitory. Sucb
a statuocf affairs n-as a gi-est incentiro tu over-
production, anti many manufacturiera embarket
in the business n-ho mould nover harve doue
se had the tari!! 'beeu cf a purely protectivo
chatacter. While the systea w-a building up
& hugc, iutiustry for the sxspply 'of home de-
manda, itmus= peirerless te enter into an expert
business, anti nas thus confinedl te thea homo
field, andtin the erent of tho demanti fi-nm thre
ane fnlling cff, o-:er-productiou -ag uuaveid.
able if n-erka weo te be cpt running. 'The
wilit fluctuations lu thre pioa uf i-on'goods-go
te-.prove hoivmuch-oYaer-prtîduetioni hashati te
do- nith tiri -nguIat!in,- al~dii qst that

et several. timnte prices fol' e- oIw-that, iatty
raiivcads importeil thli, ironjiia p-oc!. pokIti'r
thai-a tari!! wliili la moant -to h* b1,rsetically
k-*hbltcry ueut prove. afaliti!tè i)nnectlon
aIth a leadlng it[dustry cf egreat >,commerci_à1
nation. Itmmy mark. foe*yeakis lin conucticu
.wit se mnieor lxdustry WhIeh ii ofrr
à*-tiveiy littie value te a coûntiy; bat'U.riga's a
raie shoulil bc franied te pr*Qtect inticiatrylin 4te
weak anti infantine-days, anti'whonr they- at-
tempt te vaise it te a pqaitiOn cf pamptoti i
dependenco.they uttérly faillit promluctng gooti
resuite, and.&a- botter illultit1îtlo! cthis~ fact
cannot bo found'thaiis the itory. -of Amek-
eau iron tariff leglalation.--

Under this headling the Unitedi States Mile,-
for January has a very iuteresting translation
fx-om the Der Wakizenrnuler o!Vîenai,Austrlg,'
front which ire extm-ct the foliowing:

IlaI ancieut times ne milis, evenïof tb sm-
ploat ferma wore useti, sud ne otiier mens cf
making fleur wero known, than te- Stind thre
roasteti grain in mortara. The mortai' anti pes-
tIc were geueraliy matie o! n-oct, the' latter
sometimes iron-airod, anti themhortar cerrugateti
anti the bettoin furnishet witir ou points. Thre
fleur manufacturet lui tis way -ws by nn
mens fine; ant i f a fluer quq1ity -vu requireti
it n-as producet by iutroducing iato the mortar
a fluer irou Iining. Tho n-ork- vas- enevally
perfouinet by female %lvs but l#?ý'uently
mals prisoneva more useti for thia -purpoàe. -

Mils wore, hon-ever, inventet very early;
Even la Genesis ire fiut thoin meationeti, a'nd
tho ancieut Greeks ascribet thoir invention;
sometimea te the gottess Demeten, (anîong thre
Romans 'calleti Ceres), somnetimes té onb-Mylas,
frein irbeu tho name of the appa-ra la- sait
te have been tierivetý Ho la repnrWeu. te have
fndet a sanctuary te the MI-Gt, anti
n; binisai! houored as a hete. Even Hon;er

mentions mille. althougir enly haut-misl, -on
which tire female slaves porformed tbogrinaing.
By degrecs improvements irere madie, sud, ae-
corting te tbo motive power eniployed, tbey
ireo istinguishetias haut, borne, anti mater
mailla. The methot e! grinding, hon-ever, '-was
tire saine i ail u! theni, and the tuf!! was lui-
variably made up o! tire atones, c! ýwbich« the
upper -vu mnovablo anti thre lon-er ene station-
ai-y. Sncb mille have been preservet fromi an-
cient tim *es, anti ini tIreOrient tbey are- still
in- ume

As long as milUing n-a net introauceti or re-
coguitid as a trade, thre mille reznained lu the
bouses aud n-are werkeel by the femnsie slav-es
n-hile singing. Bat n-hon rniig became: -a
rogula- trate, slaves -anti rrisoners: 've c.ru-
ployet lu perfôuruing the baràl i-ork, n-bich
wnt on botir day anti night. lu culer te pro-
,veut thra Iaboru-a fi-oui utting any cf thre «our
il-:tbeir mentbs n-hile nerking,-ant perirapa ail-
aofor the purposa of -causing-them affl gréestr
etnfferings, they more provlded lkth a- wecten
collar. After the introduction ef Chvlatiauity,
theso 'bleood mulla," as they wecie gencerai>y
callet?, were abolMaeti. laý consequence bfý the
conàtantly- lacrsig deands:.Madeýtoir"the
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